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1 George W. Nebinger, ,14 Reuben Wilber,2 Pierce Butler, 1 15 George A. Crawford,
--8 EdwardWartfinan, 16 Jamee Black,4 Wllliamil. Witte, . !1.7 11. J. Stable,5 John McNair, 'IS John D. Roddy.6 Johnle: Minton, .19 Jacob Turney,rr Dieid Lanry, jai J. A. J. Buchanan,8 Charles Hauler, . 21 William Wilkins,

9' James Patterson, . D.?. Jamee G. Campbell.10 Isaac Sleeker, 23 T. Cunningham,1.1 P. W. llnghee, 24 John Really,
12 ThomasOsterhout, 25 Vincent Phelps.13 Arahain Edinger, ,

Jar-st-om, my soul Irespect the talesring man. .tsibusthefoundattim ofthe wealth of. awry counleg and u,rfeetlaborers of the North deserve respect both for theirprowls,mid their intelltpercce. Heaven forbid that !should eo the.
Wrong! Of all the =caries on the earth, on ought to have:
the MOStecmeiderationfor the laboring mu/I.—BUCHANAN.

/Sir Shroud/ Ibe placed in the Everoutirc Mau., Ishall. use
my butexec ions to cudiroad peace and friendship toith all
natiOlthbelieving Ibis to be our MURES"' POLICY, as god( as
our mast LI(PLIT4II9/DUTY.—Buckwax.

TO TILE DEMOCRATIC FREEMEN OF
TRW CITY AND COUNTY OF LAN-MUIMI
In pursuance of the authority given the un-

dersigned by a resolution unanimously adopt-
ed at a meeting of the' Democratic County
Committee, held on Friday the first of August,
you are requested to assemble in the several
wards of the City, boroughs and townships of
the County, on

Saturday, 6th day of September next,
then and there to elect not less than three nor
more than five Delegates to represent eachdistrict in a general County Convention, to be
held on Wednesday the- WM day of September
nezt, following, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at Sho-
ber's Hotel, North Queen street, in the city
of Lancaster, to settle a ticket to he supported
by the.Demoaracy of Lancaster• county at the
ensuing election.

The several Township Committees are re-
quested to give early attention in their re-
spective districts, of the time and place of
meeting for the election of delegates.

By order ofthe County Committee.
H. B. SIVARR, Chairman.

Lancaster, August 19, 1836.

air A Democratic Mass Meeting is to he
held in Pittsburg, on the 10th of September.

The Delegate Elections
Will our friends throughout the county re-

collect the delegate elections on Saturday
next, theGth of SepteMber. The people should
attend to this important matter themselves,
and not throw the whole burthen and respon-
sibility upon a few individuals in each dis-
trict. Let good and true men be selected to
represent the people in the County Conven-
tion, and let that Convention select a good
and true Buchanan County Ticket, and, our
word for it, we shall give the Black Republi—-
can Woolly-Head Ticket such a race in the
county at Messrs. Stevens, Darlington. and
Geist little dream of. The people want hon-
est and competent men to vote for, and if the
Democratic Convention places such in nomi-
nation it will get hundreds of votes in the
county that have never before been cast for a
Democratic ticket. But to get a good ticket
we must have a good Convention, and to have
that the people should attend the delegate
elections in their strength. '

Chester County In Plot lon
We attended a meeting of the -Democracy of

Chester county, heldat theWhite Horse, about
ten miles south-eastof Parkesburg, on Thursday
last. It was a magniftcent,gathering of the
" bone and sinew " of that county, and shows
conclusiVely the indomitable energy and spirit
that pery.ade the friends of BUCHANAN and
BRECKINRIDGE in that community. A goodly
number of old line Whigs were present, who
avowed their determination to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. the meeting was very large
and enthusiastic, and was addressed by Capt.
GEO. SANDERSON, of Lancaster, Hon. GEORGE
R. RIDDLE, of the State ofDelaware, and by
R. E. MONAGHAN, Esq., and Hon. THOMAS S.
BELL, ofWestchester. The speakers Were fre-
quently interrupted by thunders of applause
from the multitude present.

Cumberland County All Right.
On Monday of last week the Democracy of

Old Mother Cumberland had the largest and
most enthusiastic meeting, in Carlisle, they
have had for the last ten years. The meeting
was addressed by Gen. Wird.r.ot 11. MILLER,
of Harrisburg, Capt. GEO. SANDERSON, of Lan-
caster, and J. McDon-ELL SILARP, Esq., (an
old line Whig,) ofChambersburg. The speak-
ers were frequently interrupted with the
strongestmarks ofapprobation, and at the con-
clusion, three „loud and almost deafening
cheers were given for " Old Buck and the
State Ticket." The fire is burning brightly
in that ancient county, and our friends confi-
dently calculate on a large majority for the
Democratic nominees.

The "Wool"Gathering.
The so-called "Union" Convention which

met in this city, on Wednesday last, was com-
pletely in the, hands of THADDEUS STEVENS,
and after much wrangling and angry feeling
placed in nomination the following ticket :

Congress—Hon. A. E. Roberts, City.
Assembly—William Hamilton, Paradise ;

John A. Hiestand, City; P. W. Housekeeper,
Drumore; Christian S. Kauffman, Columbia ;JosephD. Pownall, Sadsbury.

District Attorney—O. J. Dickey.
County Commissioner—Jacob F. Fry, Ma-

nor.
Prison inspectors—Hugh S. Gant, City;John Long, Drumore.
Directors of the Poor—Jacob Hoover, WestEarl; John Peoples, Providence.County Surveyor—John C. Lewis, LittleBritain.
Auditor—John Kurtz, East Earl.
The old line Whigs and Fillmore men, as

was anticipated by many, got just nothing at
all. The whole ticket was dictated by Mr.STEVENS, 0. J. DICKEY, and J. M. WILLISGEIST, and is made up of Black Republicansand Maine Lawites., From Congress down,
it is all of the same stripe—woolly throughout—and precisely such a ticket as has no claims
on the great mass of the people, nor can itpossibly get their support. .

The entire Northern section of the countyis excluded—probably because the people ofthat neon are known to be hostile to the ul-
tra temperance movements which have dis-tracted this.community for the lnst two orthree years, and because they are known tobe opposed to the prinoiple of negro equalityadvocated by Thaddeus Stevens, J. M. WillisGeist, 0. J. Dickey, and the other Black Re-publican leaders in our midst.

Be that as it may, the Ticket is an ex-ceedingly Unpopular one, and can never re-ceive the support of a majority of the votersof 'Lancaster county. We shall speak ofsomeof the candidates upon it in &urnext.
-110,..Gen. Wu,Ligat H. MILLER, of Harris-burg, is the Democratic c ndidate for Con--41/4gitqt, in the Dauphin—an aj. WILLIAM L.DzwAaT, of Sunbury, in the orthumberlandDistricts.

The Presidenital
Every good citizen, on the return ofa Pres-

idential election, Owes the duty tnhis country,
' to examine parties and their candidate,s and,
haying done this, vote as his judgment dic-
tates.

There have been seventeen elections of
President. Let the critical observer go over
them all, and he will find that all have had a
national east, that the candidates have been
supported, and, afterVashington's adminis-
tration, by parties without reference to locali-
ties. On the occasion of the re-election of
Jefferson, the 'party opposed to hiniL—and it
had its centre in New England—voted for
Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, of South Caro
lina ; and he continued to he the candidate of
the same party in the first election of Madi-
son. James Monroe was elected by the votes
of all the States, with the solitary exception
that one of the electors gave his vote for John
Adams. In 1825 all the States but two, these
Ohio and Virginia, gave their votes fur John
C. Calhoun for Vice President. New York
Ohio and Pennsylvania, and other Northern
States, cast nearly as many votes for Jackson,
as other Northern States cast for Adams. It is
unnecessary to do more than name the recent

electionsof Harrison, Polk, and Taylor, where
a national spirit is seen pervading them. The
observer, in the results, will look in vain for
the evidence ofgectionalism, for they all bear
the glorious impress of nationality.

The same feature is seen running through
successive administrations. The whole world
can offer no prouder catalogue of characters
worthy to be be called statesmen, men trained
to civil affairs, and who understood the wants
of our country, and who patriotically labored
fur its interests, than the catalogue who have
been at the head of our executive department.
There is seen, too, the same feature of nation-
ality, the representative men of different sec-
tions of our country, ever faithful to the rights
of all sections, and yet ever true also to what
.the whole country required 9f them. There
is Jefferson of the South acting with Hamilton
ofthe North ; John Marshall, of Virginia act-
ing with Samuel Dexter, of Massachusetts;
James—Madison with Albert Gallatin ; John
Q. Adams with John C. Calhoun; Henry Clay
with Richard Rush : Edward Livingston with
Louis McLean ; Daniel Webster with Hugh
S. Legere ; and so we might go on enumerat-
ing the great statesmen of the North and South
who have honored the country, and whose re,
nown is of the treasures of the country, and
who side by side have worked together to
consolidate its strength and promote its inter-
ests. Here, too, we see the marked charac-
teristic of nationality. Such administrations
were not composed of men representing a
fragment of our .country ; they represent a
boundary as wide as the constitution of the
Union, they represented nothing less than the
whole country ?

The true issue of this Presidential election
is : Shall a party prevail which is exclusively
confined to the North, which seeks to halve
and divide the country ?

The only National candidates before the
people now are JAMES BUCHANAN and Jolts C.
BRECKINIUDIM. Let them succeed and itwill
be like renewing the youth and strength,
guarding the rights, and perpetuating the
glory of uvr whole country and nothing but
our country.

Pertinent Questions
The Somerset Democrat, in ridiculing the

idea of ei? "union" upon principle between the
Fillmore and Fremont branches of the oppo-
sition, puts the following pertinent questions
to his shilly-shally contemporary of the Her-
ald :

"Don't you know that Fremont received the
nomination of the Black Republican or Aboli-
tion Convention, and was endorsed by the
Abolition part of Hie Know-Nothing lodges?
Don't you know that Fillmore is the candidate
of the Southern or Pro-Slavery Know-Noth-
ings? And don't you know that Fillmore him-
self has declared that. Fremont's election would
break up the Union and ruin the country."

These questions are as forcible in Lancas-
ter county, and every other county in the
State, as they are in Somerset. How the two
wings of the opposition separated as they are,
on principle, by an apparently impassable
gulf, can unite for National or State purposes,
without violating every principle of honesty,
we are unable to conceive. And how the
" American " wing can join in the support of
the out and out Abolition county ticket just
placed in nominationat the dictation of TuAD-
DEUS STEVENS and SIMON CAMERON, is beyond
our comprehension. The leaders, who are for
nothing but political power, have formed what
they are pleased to call a union ticket for Lan-
caster county, but which is in reality a Black
Republican ticket, the legislative part of
which is intended to assist in elevating SIMON
CAMERON (who presided last week at a Fre-
mont meeting in Harrisburg) to a seat in the
U. S. Senate. But will the honest portion of
their own partisans, who act from principle
and despise chicanery, support such a ticket?
More especially will the Old Line Whigs, who
are identified with neither Know-Nothingism
or Black Republicanism, who despise the 9pe
and loath the other—will they countenance
or aid the infamous juggle? We think not.
We appeal to them as men of principle, as
honest men, to set the seal of reprobation on
such a ticket, by voting against it.

A Regular Flzzle
A Fremont Meeting was held in front of

the Court House, in this city, on Thursday
evening last, It was a very slim affair—not
more tiian 150 persons being present, of
whom at least two•two thirds were Buchanan
and Fillmore men ! The meeting was addres-
sed by a Yankee vendor of Fremont maps,
and also by a Mr. Caleb B. Smith, Of Indiana,
and a Mr. Spooner or Spooney, who had °vie-
dently more beard than brains, from Ohio.--
The meeting, so far as Fremont was concern-
ed, was an almost total failure. At the con-
clusion of the speaking, the Democrats pres-
ent gave three thundering cheers for " Old
Buck," which was followed by the Fillmore
men giving three more for their favorite ! No
attempt was made to give any for Fremont!
Thus ended this most contemptible Fremont
fizc!e

A Sectional Ticket
It was not enough for the so called "Union"

County Convention on Wednesday last, to
nominate a full Abolition-Maine-Law ticket,
but they have also cut off the entire northern
section of the county, with the exception of
West Earl, which gets a Director of the Poor;
The townships ofBrecknock, East and West
Cocalico, Ephrata, Warwick, Clay, Elizabeth,
Manheim, Penn, Rapho, West Donegal, East
Hempfield, and theBoroughs of Elizabethtown,
Manheim and Mount Joy are completely left
out of view. The City, with the southern and
eastern portion of the county, where Aboli-
tionism and Maine Lawism prevails, get
everything. Will the people of the ostracised
districts stand this? We do not believe they
will.

M.'s the Register (K. N.) for or against the
Black Republican " Union " county ticket?
Our neighbor has not yet defined his position.
The Express (Black Republican Maine Law)is out flat-footed in its support. " Birds of afeather flock together."

VD— Sixty-nine Old Line Whigs of Detroit
have issued an appeal to their Whig friends
of Michigan, urging them as they value tht
Union and the Constitution of their Country,to support the election of BUCLIANAN andBRECKINRIDPE.

Pay of members ofCongress.
The New York Tribune, of the 18th, con-

tains an article denouncing the members of
Congress who voted for the bill increasing
their own compensation to $3,000. In this
instance, that paper has acted independent of
party considerations, andthe force of its con-

• damnation falls on the heads of Giddings and
I a large number of other Black Republicans
who voted for the bill. The Tribune gives the
ayes ,and nays on the passage of the bill.—
From the list it appears that of the members
from the slave States, thirty voted for the bill
and'forty-three against it. Seventy free State
members voted for the bill and fifty-five voted
against it. The entire Massachusetts delega-
tion voted in favor of it. The Rhode Island
delegation voted for it in solid column, (two
deep.) Vermont and Co nnecticut gave each
one vote against it. In the delegations of all
the New England States together, the bill had
a majority in its iiivor of two fu one. Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Florida and Virginia gave but , one vote. each
in favor of the bill. Upon a fair review of

• the vote, we have nu disposition to prevent
the Tribune, if we could du so, from indulging
in the following strictures:
"It was just forty years ago that the Con-

gress of that day undertook to increase the pay
of members. They putit up at barely $1,500 a
year, which is about what they now receive, on
the average, at toe old charge of eight dollars
per day. We believe they did not make the
rise retrospective, as the new act does. Yet
this $1,500 a year demolished nearly all who
were concerned in it. Henry Clay, who had
not had a competitor at thepolls fur some time
previous, barely saved himself from defeat by
superhuman exertions, unrivalled ability onthe
stump, by appealing to his great and admitted
public services, and by virtually confessing
that he had done wrung, and promising to do
better. Members of moderate abilities and
ordinary services went down before the surge
of public indignation like dry grass before a
prairie fire. The new Congress hastened to
repeal the Compensation Act and go back to
the eight dollars per days which did not look
so insignificant to their constituents at their
loriely firesides as to the dispeniers of millions

• at Washington.

But the retrospective feature of thenew act
is most indefensible. Every member now in
co ngress virtually contracted to serve through
the last term fur $720. Instead of that, a
majority have now voted to take to themselves
$3,000 for that service. This is not exactly
stealing but is very sharp kind of conveying.
See if it does not bowl down a good many en-
gaged in it ! We earnestly advise all parties
not to put up members who voted for this grab
in any of the close districts. It will not he
safe.

" Peopie of the United States ! ask your
present orprospective candidates for Congress
what they -think of this new Compensation
Act, and try to have their answers in black
and white before you vote for any them !"

It is not long since Mr.Greely congratulated
thecountry on having such a glorious Congress
as the present. He might have tolerated a

little stealing in consideration ot extra ser-
vices on the Kansas question.

Who nominated Mr. BUCHANAN? Let it be
borne in mind, says the Steuben Farmer's
Advocate, that itwas the North ! On thefirst
ballot in the Cincinnati Convention lie receiv-
ed ONE HUNDRED AND ONE votes from the Free
States, and but THIRTY FOUR votes from the
Slave States. The Southern States, with but
two or three exceptions, voted against him in
a body up to the last'ballot, when they yielded
to the force of public opinion. Yet, on every
hand, you hear the Abolition orators and pa.
pers crying out that he is the Southern can-
didate—in favor of the extension of Slavery,

&c. JAMES BUCHANAN has been in pub-
lic life for over thirty years, and wechallenge
any man to produce the first word or act to
prove these base assertions of an unscrupulous
opposition. -He was born and educated, and
has always lived in a Free State—and his
public life gives the lie to the charge that he
ever favored the extension of Slavery. lie
has always been faithful to the Constitution
of his country, and has taken that as his guide
on the slavery, as well as all other questions,
and has always been found battling against
the unholy schemes of Southern and Northern
Disunionist& He is emphatically a Union
man, and as such knows no North, no South,
no East, no West.

And who is JOHN C. FaxmoNT ? Born in
a Southern State, and an upholder of Slavery
through life, until within a few months past,
when Seward and Greely and their Abolition
compeers had him nominated as the embodi-
ment of Black Republicanism ! And this is
man when the Negro Worshippers of the
North and East give to the freemen of Penn-
sylvania, and ask for their suffrages ! This is
the man, without the first claim or qualifica-
for the Presidency, that the people of Penn-
sylvania are asked to support in preference to
their own distinguished Statesman, JAMES
BUCHANAN.

Let It Circulate
The following extract from Mr. BUCHANAN'S

letter of acceptance, cannot be too prominent-
ly or too widely noticed by papers desiring the
peace and prosperity of the Union.

The matters of fact contained in this short
paragraph, should of themselves suffice to
rally in opposition to the Republican flag
nineteen-twentieths of the Northern people:

" Most happy would it he for the the coun-
tryif this agitation were at an end. During its
whole progress it has produced no practical
good to any human being, whilst it has been
the source ofgreat and dangerous evils. It has
alienated and estranged one portion of the
Union from the other, and has even seriously
threatened its existenee. To my own person-
al knowledge, it has produced the impression
among foreign nations that our great and glo-
rious Confederacy is in constant danger of
dissolution. This does us serious injury, be-
cauSe acknowledged power and stability al-
ways command respect among nations, and
are among the beat securities against unjust
aggression and in favor of the maintenance
of honorable peace."

Good News from Dauphin County
Extract of a letter from a highly intelli-

gent gentleman of Harrisburg, to a friend in
this city, dated

HARRISBURG, Aug. 28
`•The political horizon in this county looks fair. There

are hundreds of the most respectable and Influential OldLine Whigs in this county who will vote for Mr. BUCHAN-
AN. Many of them will support our State and County
tickets. Our County Convention met on Monday, and pla-
ced In nomination a very good ticket, upon whichit was
thought advisable to place three Old Line Whigs, Messrs.
Kepner, Landis and Kelpir—all Bccn.tnav men.

" Gen. CAMERON has at length taken an open stand
against us, having presided and made a speech at a Fre-
mont meeting in this place a few evenings since. His in-
fluence is of noaccount now—it ceased when he left the
party. It Is truehe has many personal friends in the
Democratic party who would do him a personal kindness,but, politically, they will no longer have anything to do
withhim:'

The Editor's Book Table
THE LIFE OF ROBERT FULTON. Exhibiting the leading

Incidents and Ornaments of his Private Character, ele-
vated Principles of Action, his uncommon Usefulness
and Celebrity, and his Undying Fame. By J. FRAN/111S
lizaosarr, of Lancaster. Printed by C. O. Irenderson &

Co., Philadelphia.
This is a new and splendid work Just issued from the

press—being a large and handsome volume of about 300
pages, giving a graphic but truthful hfstory of one of the
greatest men this country list ever produced, and one of
the most distinguished Inventors of hie own or any other
age. The work is beautifully illustrated with twenty-six
superb engravings.

The biography of ROBERT FULTON—his great genius ita
employed in the inventionof steam navigation, 3e.,-13113
high character as a citizen and a great public benefactor—-
are all subjects fraught with the deepest interest toevery
American citizen, and cannot fail to give the book a most
extended circulation all over the Union. Here inLancaster
county, where FULTON was born, every body ought to take
a copy of the work.

The compilerand editor, J. FRANKLIN ItEIGART, Esg., de•
serves great credit for his industry and n❑tiring efforts to
produce a work of suck immense interest to the whole
Americas people,and we hope that he will be -abundantly
remunerated for his trouble and expense.

THE KNICKERBOCKER.. Published by Samuel Haeston,
348 Broadway, N. York.
The September number is filled with a choice variety of

reading matter, which fully keep up_the high character
which the Hnickerbocker has•alwaye maintained.

Hon. Chorlez.ilumner.
This martyr to, free Kansas, free Speech,

and free niggers, as we stated in our last, is,
or lately has been, rusticating at the house of
Dr. Jackson, at Cresson. Since his arrival,
what little sympathy.was manifested for him
in this neighborhood bile entirely given way
to feelings ofdeep disgust. Thereis nothing
whatever the matter with him. He is hale
and hearty, has a good 'appetite, and talks
politics with all the bitter vindictiveness that
a Yankeefanatic can command. One day last
week, Col. D. H. Hofius, an Old Line Whig,
and J. Blair Moore, Democrat, of this place,
and Col. J. J. Patterson, Republican, one of
the editors ofthe Harrisburg Telegraph, visit-
ed Cresson. In company with a man named
Gemini!, at the invitation of Dr. Jackson,
they called upon Mr. Sumner, who received
them very cordially. He soon asked Mr. Ho-
fius how Mr. Ford had succeeded here. The
Colonel told him frankly that he did not suc-
ceed very well—that his meeting was compos-
ed of Democrats and Fillmore men—that•very
few Fremont men were present in consequence
of their being but few in the place. This
frank avowal irritated the gentleman with the
soft brain, and he poured forth a perfect tor-
rent of invectives against Pennsylvanians.—
While emptying his vials of blackRepublican
wrath, he declared that the Whigs and Demo-
crats ofPennsylvania were White Stares, and
that he should glory in seeing them brought
to the block, and disposed of under the Auc-
tioneer's hammer. This unqualified assertion
of the Yankee fanatic did not fail to arouse
the indignation of the Pennsylvanians, and
Col. llama made some tart reply, which only

aggravated the martyr the more, and he show-
ered abuse of the foulest kind upon Pennsyl-
vanians indiscriminately, and when the party
atempted tovindicate their State, the dignified
YankeeAbolitionistcoolly opened a Boston pa-
per, and commencedreading. The party came
away completely disgusted, and Col• Hofius,
who previously felt great sympathy for the
man before he uttered such atrocious senti-
ments, declares openly that his Honor earned
a great many more caneings than he has ever
received.

It is intimated by one of the nigger sheets
that Mr. Sumner is about to traverse• Penn-
sylvania to make niggerite capital. If so, we
advise him at once not to make use of such
language. The people of Pensylvania are
freemen—he who ' sa,ys to the contrary is. a
black-hearted liar—they love the Constitution,
the Laws and the Union—they are law abiding,
too, and they will not suffer any Yankee Aboll 2
tionist to come from among the slaves of the
cotton mills of Jlassachusetts, and heap vil-
lainous abuse upon them with impunity.
Hollidaysburg Standard.

Creed of the Democratic Party
Equal and exact justice to all men, ofwhat-

ever state or persuasion, religious or political.
Peace, commerce, and honest friendship

with all nations ; entangling alliances with

The rigti it of States and Territories to ad
minister their own domestic affairs.

Freedom and equality, the sovereignty of
the people and the right of the majority to rule
when their will is constitutionally expressed.
- Economy in the public expenditures, and
a sacred preservation of the public faith.

Freedom of religion, filedom of the press,
and a general diffusion of information.

Opposition to all secret political organiza-
tions, and to all corruptions in politics.

A. sacred preservation offthe Federal Con-
stitution, and no religious tests for office.

No bigotry or pride of caste, or distinction
of birth among American citizens.

Respect and protection for the rights of all.
The preservation of the naturalization laws,

and the right of all to the public domain, and
the protection of the American government.

Opposition to all chartered monopolies.
Common brotherhood and goodwill to all

—especially to those of the household of faith.
The Summer Harvest of the Democracy

Never before did a party reap such a crop
ofvictory, as the Democratic hosts have garn-
ered in, within the last month.

KENTUCKY,
ARKANSAS,

MISSOURI,
NORTH CAROLINA,

TEXAS,
are safely gathered in by the Democracy, be-
yond danger , ofdroughttorivet, rot or worm.

Pennsylvania, too, is safe beyond a contin-
gency, and she will prove it, by her State
election, before the November contest comes
on; Tennessee, too, is about to speak, and will
be heard on the side of Democracy.

From this time forward the Democracy will
date a series of victories in the several States,
which culminating in the election of Buchan-
an and Breckinridge, will terminate the ex-
istence of the Black Republican , and Know
Nothing parties.—Albany Atlas.

The Republicans Frightened

The leading paper of the Black Republi-
can party of New York, the Morning Courier
and Enquirer, in a long and beseeching arti-
cle, seemingly addressed to its Black Repub-
lican contemporaries, confesses thatMr. Buch
anan will get in the South one hundred and
twenty electoral votes : that he will, also, cer-
tainly get California; and that it is "only ne-
cessary to give him the twenty-seven electo-
ral votes of the honest old free State of Penn-
sylvania, and he is the next President of the
United States;"

Pennsylvania (says the Union) will insure
her vote for her native and favorite son by
twenty thousand majority. The Black Re-
publicans may well fear that they are running
down hill. A few more weeks, and we shall
see where the revolutionary blows struck by
the Black Republicans against the Constitu-
tion and the Union will place their party.—
Pennsylvania is truly an "honest" and patri-
otic State. She is proud of the name she
bears amongst her sister States. She is the
keystone that will assist to save the Union in
this contest by such a triumphant vote for
Buchanan on the 4th of November, that Black
Republicanism willforever hide its:diminished
head. If ever known again, it will be under
some other name and some other leader.

COUNSEL —But few of the reading public
are aware how continually an editor is called
upon to advise his patrons on every subject,
from politics to the breed of cattle. Through
the whole range of our duties none has per-
plexed us more than to tell our readers what
to take for a cure when they are sick. Hith-
erto this has been a severe trial to all ourskill,
but it will not be hereafter. We have been
taking, and have seen the evidence from oth-
ers that have taken Dr. Ayer's Cherry Peo.
toral and Cathartic Pills. They need but a
slight trial to convince the most sceptical how
far they are superior to the other medicines
we have had in use. They have one single
property of great importance to the sick, and
that is they eure.—Boston Herald.

Black Republican Sentiment
The True American, a Black Republican

organ in Erie county, Pa., in commenting on
a speech delivered at a Democratic meeting,
says:

" THIS T WADDLE ABOUT THE ' UNI-
ON' AND ITS PRESERVATION' IS TOO
SILLY AND SICKENING FOR ANY GOOD
EFFECT. WE THINK THE LIBERTY OF
A SINGLE SLAVE IS WORTH MORE
THAN ALL THE UNIONS GOD'S UNI-
VERSE CAN HOLD !" . .. .

Here is Black Republicanism, pure and un
adulterated.

'evolution Begun I ! .
In the defeat of the Army Appri»riation

Bill by the Black Republicans in tIR House
of Representatives in Washington; we see
" Tin RECHNNING OF THE END." This is the
first instil...Le 01 such a defeat. The, 'supplies
have nevdr been thus 'stopped bee. At
former periods, aii'gry men have • attempted
revolutionary remedies, without siccess.—Violent itocisos have been tacked h retufure
to appropriation hills, but have been fluted out
again afterconference and discussionq Now,
however, the madness of the oppositiba has
led them one step farther. They stop the pay
of the army and those connected with it, rath-
er than leave the constitution and laws to be
administered by the constitutional and legal
functionaries of the government. Tilley un-
dertake to decide upon the legality of Legis-
latures—upon eases of invasion which may
hereafter arise—upon exigencies which they
only guess at—and 'then they profile, that
fifteen millions of money shall be stopped in
the treasury, and that no officer, soldier or
contractor shall'be paid, unless their lYiews of
these anticipated cases shall be sanctioned by
Congress. , If they could enact a law 1to meet
their views, their course would be less objec-
tionable. But unable to do this, their under-
take coercion,and threaten to stop the gov-
ernment, unless they can have their own way.
The point they make is on Hans* They
might just as well make it On Nebraska or
any, State; The •President is equally bound
to suppress domestic violence in any) part of
the Union. But there is one placel in the
Union, where the opposition (it is too clear)
do not want it suppressed. They aim to nul-
lify all laws in Knaves. They take' from it
its only government. They recall the U. S.
troops. They leave that territory al prey to
dissention and violence. They Send out
Sharp's rifles. They exasperate alike the
Northern and southern settlers. Ani having
taught them to hate each other, and to spring
at each other's throats, and having refused all
bills for giying them peace, they look for re-
newed capital to their party from the very
outrages which they thus invite and !encour-
age. Let the people understand thii ! For
every outrage which is committed in I,kiinsas,
the Black Republicans are answerable. They
have had opportunities to pacificate the terri-
tory, and have refused them. They have
been offered the registry-list, the pure ballot
box, the speedy election, the ample protection
to voters, and the admission of the State with
a free constitution, if the people so desired—-
and they have refused the offer. They now
stop supplies to the army, rather than have
the army employed, under direction of the
Executive, to preserve law and order lin Kan-
Sas. Suppose this should be done in Maine.
Suppose one branch of the late Legislature
had been in favor of the Maine Law, and the
other opposed to it, and that the latter had
said to the former, "We will not piovide a
dollar to carry on the government, unless you
will consent to nullify the Maine 1 Law ?"

What would have been the reply 71 Why,
simply this :

"Repeal the Maine Law, if
you can, in the ordinary powers of Legislation;
but you can't compel us to violate our duty,
and agree to an act we are conscienticiusly op-
posed to, by threatening to stop the Wheels of
government. When you reach that point,
the State is in revolution!' This is the point
now reached by the -Black Republicans in
Congress, and they have taken the first step
in revolution. The President, in discharge of
his duty, has called Congress together in extra
session. This involves new expense; and it
remains to be seen with what result. We
earnestly hope that better counsels will prevail
in the House, and that it will make ndfurther
attempt toforce the Senate into its own views
of legislation, by stopping the supplied.

The times require every patriot'searnest
attention. Disunion stalks boldly a road.—
Revolution has begun in the capito Civili
war seems daily threatened. Can it jbe that
this great Western republic, the freestlgovern-
ment in the world, the noblest example of suc-
cess, thus far, ever known on earth, and the
bright example to which oppressed andstrug-
gling nations everywhere look for encourage-
ment and support—can it be that this great
light of humanity and freedom is destined now
to go out in darkness and in blood? ;We call
upon all who love our free institutions and
wish to have them preserved, to rally , ; now in
their defence. Check the spirit of ; discord
which is rife throughout the land. Bring
back the old days of brotherhood. Think less
ofsections and moreof the whole. Arrest the
tide of violence which now rolls over thecoun-
try, or else the present generation will surely
look upon the end of the American Union.—
Eastern (Maine) Argus.

An Exploring Expedition.i
Next November will witness the setting out

of another exploring expedition, under the
command of " the Pathfinder of the Rocky
Mountains," (as his followers exultingly style
him,) JOHN C. FRE3IONT. His out-fit will not
come from the public treasury of the United
States army, as on former expeditions. He
is to be sent to a country visited by many,
but a definite account of which hasnever been
received. A river, not so pleasant' as the
Amazon, nor as. majestic as others explored of
late under the direction of Gdngrese, ibut one,
well suited to his " brave and hardy" nature.
Of Salt River, little is known—very few who
have ascended it have ever returnedi It is
appropriate, therefore, that to such an adven
turer as Fremont, the enterprise of explo-
ration should be entrusted. The " Aiaraposa
claim" will furnish him means requisite for
its prosecution, while the steamer "Woolly
Head" will be plaied at his disposal by the
sovereign people. His crew will consist of
n motley group—

"Black spirits and white.
Blue epirite and grey."

Accompanying the expedition will be GREE-
LI' and BENNErr, as " special correspohdents"
for the Tribuneand Herald, aswell as SWARD,
GIDDINGS, STEVENS, and others of like ilk, who
will each have a chapter in the fina report
of the survey. As it is to be presumed there
are no cattle in the region whither they are
going, there will be no possibility of!making
any speculations in beefand a supply from
California market should be secured. Mr.
Fremont ought not to forget, if it turns out
otherwise, to give us (" the dear peopl ie ") the
full particulars of the transaction. In that
unexplored country will he found much to in-
terest our travellers. We shall look forward
with intense longings for the journal d the ex-
pedition, as well as for the " flights" descrip-
tions of " negro worshipping correspondents.
We wish them a safe passage through the
"Kansas" quick-sands and "yoligamy-Utah"
shoals. After the obstructions are cleared,
their voyage may he more pleasant. ' As an
adventurer, merely, Mr. Fremont has no equal
in our country, and the people could not have
done better than give him charge of this ex-
pedition. Ho is the right man in the right
place.—Harrisburg Union.

FLETCHER WEBSTER IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.-
Our Black Republican friends, who havebeen
making their calculation about carrying New
Hampshire, are doomed to a sad disappoint-
ment. The ancient fires of the Demoeracy
are burning clear and bright, and the firm,
steady, onward tramp, of the old brotherhood
strikes terror into the ranks of the Freeboot-
ers. Among others who are active in the can-
vass there is Fletcher Webster, Esq.,, who is
resolved that the native State of his illustri-
ous father shall never be given up to the seo-
tionalists and disunionists. He addressed an
immense Democratic meeting at Portmonth,
last week, which was received with unbound-
ed enthusiasm by a large number of Whigs
who were present, as well as by Democrats.—
'Tie the sun ofAusterlitz.

Religion and.Rillee

Lieut. General and Cardinal Field Marshal,
the Rev. (!) Henry Ward Beecher, pledged
Plymouth Church for twenty-five Shaip's RI-
,fies.—New Haven paper.
Ithas happened of old for political Jots,
That churches were rifled by fanatic mobs;
But the tables are turned by the strangest of Inrchea
And mobs are nowrifled by Louth churches.

Nem York oetennissionaire."

Mr. Buotoman at Home.
Mr. Bucaitcor reached home a week ago

from hie visit to the Bedford Springs. ; He is
in excellent health and spirits, and dailyvisit-
ed byfriends from all Neetiomv•r-'_

CITY AND COMITY ITEMS.
Draxosra Attantros.--The Democrats of

the differentWahl; ofthecity, willmeet at the following
place., on Saturd9 evenine next, 6th inst.. between the
hours of 7 and 9 o'clock, for the purpose of electing Dele-
gates to the County:Corm:lokm:
.x. W. Wand—atTioutb,lirest Orange street.

S. W. Ward—atlitcputrick's, South Queen street.
' 16: Ward—atalibler's, Pad Chemint street.

9. R. Ward—at Watkins', corner SouthQueen and Vine.
By alder of the Ward Committees."414170iirtriendekie thedliticent Wards, at the delegate

• electlotson Satiiiriai evening, would do well to take im-
mediate measures to organize their wards. A thorough
and complete organization should-be effected at once.

FENCIBLES' .PARADE.—The Fenaiblea, Capt.
DDCIELKAN commanding, paraded in their new and beautiful
uniform on Thursday last, accompanied by theirBand, and
attracted a great deal of attention. They marched well,
looked finely, and performed the various evolutions with
the skill gf older veterans. The veteran and patriotic
Op-mixes may well feel proud of his Company, and the
citizens of Lancaster are honored by baying so gallant a
body of young men in their midst. We understand the t
a large numberof new members are being enrolled. Lon g
life to the Fenctbles.

The Company was Inspected, in Centr; Square, by Col.
William EL Amweg, Brigade Inspector, and after tuls cere•
mony was overa fine Daguerreotype of them was taken by
Mr. ADDIS.

N. W. WARD DZMOCRATS.—The Democrats
of the North Wart Ward will meet at the Hall of Wheat-
land Clnb, on this (Triesday) evening, at 7 o'clock, for the
purpose of forming a permanent organization of the Ward,
and will also meet on every succeeding Tubsday evening,
untilafter the election.

WHEATLAND CLCB.—The Club met at Con-
cert Hall, North Queen street, on Saturday evening. Ad•
dreasee were delivered by Mr. Slagsler, of Illinois,. and
John S. Dougherty and Samuel U.Reynolds, &gra., of this
city. Several gentlemen, heretofore old line IVblga, joined
the Club. ,‘•

Au invitation from the Democracy of Parkesburg to at-
tend their )lass Meeting, on Saturday, 13th Met., was

A Committee of Arrangement for the Club, consisting of
thefollowing gentlemen; was appointed:—Dr. Samuel Wel-
chem, Sam'l H.Reynolds, John H. Carmany, William A.
Morton, J. F.Gibbs, Jacob Foltzand John M. Johnston.

The next meeting of the Club will take place, at the
above named Hall, on Saturday. 13th lust., at S o'clock
P. M.

s. RALLY DEMOCRATS !—A meeting of the De-
mocracy of the City will be held, in front of the Court
House, on Saturday evening next, at S o'clock.

SrEsnr.fl S. Rraux, Esq., of Philadelphia,one of thefinest
Stump Orators in the State, will address the meeting in
Germanand English. Mr. R. speaks both languages flu-
ently. An invitation has also been extended to that el.'
quent young champion of Democracy. Casa it, W. CARRI-
GAN, Esq., of Philadelphia.

Turn out, Democrats, oneand all, and slam- your do vm.
tion to the Constitution and the Union.

-THE LANCASTER DEMOKRAT.—A liermati
Democratic paper, bearing the above title, has just made
its appearance in this City. It is neatly printed,and will,
no doubt, be liberally sustained by ourGerman Democratic
friend..

THE FUSION CONVENTION-WOOL IN THE
ASCENDANT!—The mountain has labored, and brought forth
—a prodigious lot of Wool. At the on-railed Union County
Convention, which met at FultonHall, on Wednesday last,
the Woolly Heads and Maine Law faiuttics, under the lead
of Slovens, Dickey, Black, Geist & Co.. had all their own
tray. Although the Convention was truly a gathering of

••Black spirits and white.
Blue spirits and grey,

the -black spirits" controlled the whole affair, and all the
candidates, with perhaps a single exception, ace out and
out Fremont men, and great "freedom shriekere."

The Convention was presided over by Jolts STROHM, the
same man who, in 1646, voted against supplying the Amer-
ican Army with provisions. The ticket is composed of
nothing but Wool from top to bottom. The Fillmore dele-
gate's became disgusted at the proceedings, and a great
many withdrew. At the close, those whoremained, gave
three cheers for Fillmore, and three groans for Fremontand
the County ticket. They won't stand having the Wool
crammed wholesale down their throats. The great Thad-
deus pulled the wires well, butstill there is furiouskicking.

It is rumored that Mr. Darlington is very sick of the
ticket, and his new associates. Poor man, he has been
completely blind-folded. He has been speculating too deeply
in Wool,and, as a matter of course, his fingers have been
badly burned. Illsbosom friend, the profound and tuna.
noes Attorney General, Thomas A'. Franklin, who "is in
Aver ofany thing to break down the Democracy," even to
accept-a seat in Congress, consented to descend from his
high and lofty position to take said nomination, and re-
ceived a highly complimentary vote from 25 gallant spirits
for hie patriotismand self-sacrificing devotion to Shecause
of Fremontand Freedom. "How are the mighty fallen l"

Column STONE LAYING.—The corner stone
of the new addition to the Masonic Hall, on West Kiiig
street, was laid yesterday, at noon, with appropriate cere-
monies.

Cincos.—Dan Rice's Circus is coming.—
See advancement. Ofcourse every body will go to see it.

Legislatttre.
ELIWIZTEMOWN, September 1,185 U

CAPT. SAPIDERION—Dear Bir As the time ofisettling a
DemocratieCounty Ticket is fast approaching, I wouldbeg
leave to altl2oo.llCB the name of GEORGE 11. BIRDWELL, of
Columbia, as a candidate for the Legislature. Mr. Bard-
well was formerly aresident ofour Borough,and is known
as an honest, intelligentand active Democrat, always ready
and willingto advance the Interests of his party, and pos.
seems all the qualifications requisite to make a good repre-
sentative. lle Is ales extensively known through the
County, can command a large number of Whig votes in
this place,and,: therefore, will contribute, largely to the
success of the Democmtic County Ticket. DONEGAL.

For the Intelligencer.
slassas. Entions : Seeing the interest manifested In

certain portions of the commonwealth relative to the feel-
ing along the routes of publictravel, on the Presidential
question, was led to take the vote of those navigating;the
Pennaylvania Canal for the week ending Aug. 30th.—
The following is the correct vote as taken by me at the
outlet lock, at this place.
Monday, Aug. 26, Buchanan 101% Fillmore 25; Fremont,}
Tuesday, " 26, 78; •• 9; •• 2.
Wednesday • 27, 115; " 27; •• 8.
Thursday, 28, •• 97: •• 30; • • 2.
Friday, . " 29, •• 108; 22; " 6.
Saturday " 30, 118; . 1 21% 8.

Making a total of 780 votes- of which 616 wore for Bu-
chanan, 139for Fillmoreand 25 for Fremont. Presupposing
this to be a fair sample of the way In which the different
candidates for the Presidency are regarded throughout the
State, it&easy to determine whowill and who will not be
successful in the coming contest..

COLD NIA, Aug. 30, 1850
Respectfully yours,

J. S. ROATH

Elizabethtown Buchanan Ululb
A spirted and enthusiastic meeting of the Club was held

at the publichouse of Col. A Greenawalt, on Saturday eve-
ning last—Dr. Bowman was called to the chair, supported
by PhillipTrissler, eon., Geo. Enterline, Abm. Redsecker,
(miller) and C. W. Murrayas Vice Presidents.

The meewas addressed in • very able and eloquent
etyle by Cool. G. H. liardwell,C. 8. Haldeman and William
Patton. Esqs.

A vote of thanks Rag on motion extended to the
speakers. The meeting adjourned after a goodlY number
ofadditional name's were added to the Club.

*3_ The Buchanan Club of Paradise, which now Lm-
bers over one hundred members, will meet this eveningat
Lemon Place, (not Kinzer's as erroneously stated In our
last.) The meeting will be addressed by Samuel H. Rej-
nolds, Esq.,and Dr. Samuel Welchem', of this city.

/Sir The Democray had a meeting at White's Hotel, in
the Borough ofBlenheim, on Wednesday evening last, and
organized a "Union Buchanan Club." The meeting was
addressed by J. S. Keener and Nathan Worley, Bagr's

41Q- The Buchanan Club of Drumore awl Fulton bad a
large and enthusiastic meeting at Centreville, in Drumore
township, on Friday evening last—which was ably and ef-
fectively addressed by H. B. Swarr, Esq., of this city. This
wimonly the second meeting of the Club, and it already
numbers over ono hundred members, amongst whom are
several old line Whigs. 'The good work goes bravely on in
every section of the County.

The Army BM Passed t
THE BLACK REPUBLICANS DEFEATED

The House on Saturday last, agreed to the
Army Bill, without the proviso, by a vote of
101 to 98. The President immediately sign-
ed it, whereupon both Houses adjourned sine
die at 3f o'clock.

The memher from this district, Mr. ROB-
ERTS, voted in the negative.

as.. We hope our friends in the 'several
districts of the county will condense the pro-
ceedings of the Club meetings and Pole rais-
ing& We cannot afford so much space as
they would occupy, if published at length.
Unless these reports are more brief hereafter,
we shall have to use the pruning knife our.
selves.

•A Fact to Ponder Over

All the old soldiers (says an exchange) in
the war of 1812, whatever may be theirpolit-
ical predilections, should vote against Fre-
mont. When in the United States Senate in
1850, he voted against an amendment to the
" Bounty Land Bill. " introduced by Mr.
Underwood, of Kentucky, extending its bene-
fits to " widows and orphans" of the deceased
soldiers of that war. This humane provision
Fremont voted against, and on account of it
every old soldier in the war of 1812 should
vote against him.

If any body doubts this vote of Fremont,
they will find it recorded in the Congressional
Globe of the Thirty first Congress, on pages
3005 to 3007.

mar The Butler Democratic Herald denies
that Gen. J. N. Purviance, has.come out for
Fremont. The editor bases his de7nial on the
strength of a personal conversation which he
had with the General, in which the latter ex-
pressed himselfunequivocally in favor of Bu-

CATIONS
Buchanan Campaign Papers. -

NO. .-By
That the oppodthm seek the dissolution of the Union,

no well minded man, acgusintaii With the state or upset
of Black RepW odicanhen,can doubt. The Union must be
towed—saved re the Ignominy Of weak imbecility, from
therelentless hand of the traitor Abolitionist,and from the
contempt of- European natiorucialch will follow so soma
as she loses her :national greatcoat. Hog is the Nation-
ality of the Union tohe iireaerved 1 Be answer by close,
compost union—byeleolizegno sectiomatian toadminister
the government, and In Wading =writhingcalculated tofoment Jealousy, hatred and ndisoord.between the different
sections of the country! Sectionalism will never pacify
and hold together the distinct parts of a Nation, let its
bonds toever so strong. I Everj State is a distinct pardon
of this Confederacy therefore It is unocentitutional, un-
charitable and suicidlal ;for any one portion to attempt to
exert an undue amount of Influence on the other. At the
present time disunion stares us in the face, and what has
mused this! Nothing under heaven butsectional disputes
which have kindled a dame of discord, of hatred, and ofbitter jealousy, called into being by the reckless doings of
thefanatical leaders of thedisorganising party, now pitted
against the invincible Democracy, for the purpose of se-
curing to themselves power, and drawingtighter the bonds
which bind us ms freemen already. The Union to be pre-
served must be upheld by a party that is truly Natiouai—-
its every beat and pulsation must be pureNstionality,and
without this no country 'can be great, nor long rorvive.—
Now, it has been fully ,demonatrated that the Black Re-
publican party in Be unhallowed onslaught on Biutharn
institutions—ln its inniference with the Territorial gov-
ernment of the United States in Maness, is a party which
Is founded on, and upholds purely =glottal principlesas
the basis of its actions. IWe have said That-the principles
of the Democratic party were National, and Es, are Its nom-
inees. Bucaziux is a National man, and in the momentous
etruggles between the' Democratic and the Tory Principled
in this country, he has ever been known as fighting-under
the banner of the former, while his present opposers have
as zealously (to, their erbrlasting infamy be it=l4-advo-
cated and been' enrolled4under the latter.- When In 1844
the black clouds of A litionhun, threatening disunion,
hungheavily above the, legislative halls, at our National
Capitol, Buchananwas nt and foremost in proclaiming
to his countrymen that the glorious Union of States must
be sacred— sacred to the American citizen as his God. ,

-And herode forth to defend her.
And her pail:leas worth proclaim;
Challengingeach recreant traitor - •
Who aspersed her spotlessfame."

Aud situ any one doubt, that, now when he is the nndi.
date, by acclamation, of the united Democracy-that De.
mocrecy which holds sacred the bonds -of fraternity—-
which binds inone the Union of States, that if placed Its
the position which the united voice -of the people so loudly
calls for, he will now,-as he did then, battle vallanUy to
perpetuate the destinies Of this Republic, and that he will
detend the Constitution from the meditated attack M
Black Republicanism. Illsintellec4 eloquenceand wisdom
alike lit him to grapple successfully with this party which
has avowed principles sittagoaistic to the instßutions Cl
the country,as granted by the Constitution and the end
01 which is the dismemberment of our Confederacy. This
detestable doctrine of Albolition, and of disunion, should
find no response from the -patriotic Union loving citizen—-
let TORISS talk as they will their p-ue object is hidden, and
it does not seem tous thlit the honest man—the man who
loves liberty and regscd his rights as the fee simple of a
rich legacy—dan have nolinterest in thefurtherance of the
hateful doctrines of Abolitionism. Did the freemen In the
South—they who have every opportunityafforded them of
becoming acqualuted with the workings of this system
which he/41111111W to the Northern fanatic such au emir-

. mous stock elf fund from which to manufacture sympathy,
' and which they apply to politics for the double purpose of
success to themseives and opposition to the future pros-
perity of the Union—did they who Live in the States where
Slavery is the law of thi, land, rise in opposition to the
system, then we might conclude that Slavery was an evil,

. thebane ofsociety and hydra-heeded monster which Abo-
lition claims it to be. This, however, Is not done. On the

, contrary, and it is a significant fact, Slavery agitatfbn Is
confined almost exclusively to those States whichare most
remote from those that Slavery is tolerated in. As one

! State has no right whuceyer to meddle into or with the
internal regulations of another, why not leave Slavery

' agitation to those who -.labor under its galling yokel"—
Why, if Slavery retards the progrees of the Slave
States, not leave itsabolishment and adjustment to these,
and not to dime removed far off, and those which it does
notaffect? flow can Ileemichusetts be affected by the local
institutions of States removed far from her patriotic
borders, and which forme uo part of tom laws and peculiar
institutions t By why ptifsne the idea? Itis preposterous
that they should feel so deeply on this one subject—Negro

• Slavery. We say, as we liavit said before, that the whole
scheme is but a bait held out by wily politicians who are
the opposers of Democraey and Buchanan, for the porpom,
of securing votes, and inveigling, the people into their
treacherous glut for didoiving the Union. Now we, as
Democrats, never wish to see the Union dissolved, colitis-
linently we will rote for t h e Cincinnatinominees. Citiren,
to whatererparty you belong which is attached Co the op-

: position, you are most certainly wrong. Why youaro help.
lug to betray your Country Iscariot like to Great Britain s

You are heaping a sin oat your shoulders which
will crush, aye annihilate you Are you mad that you
are doing this lraiturouti 'act against the very,..institutious
which have wairished youfrom the tender yeafs of infancy?
And is thirthe way you [repay these some institutions lu

' your manhood—by basely betraying them? Think a mu.
maid of the atrocity of your deeds—then shudder at their
enormity and become a better man. Bxplate your past
min-step by voting for lIMAIANAN and BRECKLYIUDOE—than
you will have done your rountry s service and saved your-
self front perdition.

For the lutelligencer

ME Eulrous—.l.rempaing that u little newel from the
" South" may prove interesting to your readers, I shall now
and then keep you adviied of what is occurring in this
part of the county politically. At the store of H. H. Bren-
eman, Esq., Camerae, a vote was taken during at few days
last week of the vocable eustomers who visited the store,
which resulted as follows: Buchanan,ifill; Fillmore, 17,

and John C.Fremont, 1.U.: This vote was honestly taken.
Those persons who know anythingabout this locality, po •
lineally, no doubt will feel somewhat astonished at such a
result; knowing that al few years ago you might have
travelled two miles In each direction from Camargo, and
could not have found sli democratic voters in all. Now,
the majority of the voters' of the neighborhood may safely
be counted for Buchantin. Foremost and most active
amongst those who have Ohanged toBuchanan, is 'Squire
Breneman. Heretofore he has always been an old line
Whig, and one of the must intelligent and influential in
the southern part of the 'county; but being a national
man, and not havii.ga 'stomach to bear all the "wool"
that is being crammed down the throats of those whim,
whohave fallen in with the Black Republicans, he has tur-
ned from them with disgust,and serves his country's good
by supporting James Buchanan. There axe many more In
the same neighborhood whohave pursued the same course
thatMr. Brenemen has taken. Depend upon It you will
hear good -news from Eden and Providence townships next
November. In the southern townships the prospects are
bright, although that portion of the county is the hot-bed
of abolitionism. The " Nigger worshippers" held a meeting
last week in Little Britain. At least one third of the gath-
ering was composed of he and she Darijes. The meeting
was wholly under the control of those insane fanatical ate
olitionists that infest the isouthernportion of the county,
and with whom the Es:amines has allays worried, bat
whom he now hugs tohis bosom withall their insane
doctrines with arecklessness tobe pitied. C. M. Johnson,
the magnanimous and rerionmed little "filth squirt" edified
his beloved "coloredbreddirrs" fur thespace ofan hour in a
style of unprecedented blackguardism—hurling his invec-
tives against the democratic party in a torrent of abuse
that even frightened' tie poor darkies, and canned the
white of many an eye to roll towards him suspiciously.—
That speech of Charley's, and the proceedings of the meet•
lag in general had the very happy effect of making quite a
number of Buchanan votes. I conversed with several old
line whim; who positivelj declared that they won* sup-
port Buchanan, having become so disgustedwith the meet-
ing, and with' Charley'spaekgtutrdism. I could name
them, but it is not necessary. You may rely upon It that
for every such meeting that is held in the county, with
Charleyas a speaker, we will gaina dozen votes at-least.

Although Darlington presumes he has sold the whole
whlg party to abolitionism, we can tell him that there are
hundreds and hundreds ;f old Line Whigs In the southern
part of this county, who re not sold, but ..who men of
intelligence, of spirit and iof influtmce, w . pn eho
noble and patriotic stand of the Hon. /. E. Relater, and
whonow look upon Darlington as a mere toady—a servile

Idtatool hanging to the a lofThad. Stevens. The Strasburg
Beehas of- late gradually become the receptacle of the su-
perabundant filthof that stuuneleu reviler of the prliate
character of James Hue an, who controls the Express.—
It Is very well known in this section who is the editor (le
facto of the " Bee." Of course no person would have the
presumption to insult this "easy youth" whose name stands
at the head of the paper by charging him es being the au-
thor of the editorials. Re tried his hand once, editorially,
noticing Ed. Bauch's papa, which fully satisfied the law—-
press manthat itwas no go. Consequently the readers of
the "Bee" are now compWed to read weekly those abomi-nable disunion sentiments of the Ds-press man, or else not
take their papers from the office, as quite a numberof the
subscribers are doing. Sometimenext November the pres-
ent Vol. ends, and with ft ends the Bee's existence, most
likely, as the majorityof;subscribers understood it to
take no part In political tters, but whichis now acSized for under the silly,pretext of being an independent
paper. The Express man's significationof the word in e•pendent, is "the Insane fanatical doctrines ofabolitionl9."The " Bee" is a commodity with whichthe community can
very easily do without,and the Bee plan will very likelyfind such to be the decision of many of Its subscribers be-
fore long. More anon. , JACK SOUTOREIL •

Ns, Peovtoz:scs, Aug.,27th, 1860.

Forthhabitelligencer.
Musa& Fautona—it legratifying to see the mdon andharmony prevailing in the democratic ranks throughoutthe Union at tide presentitime, in comparison to the tornand tattered fragments of the oppceltion party. Withinch unionand harmony 'whwcan doubt the successofourworthy candidates.
In Chester County the prospects of the democratic partynever were better. Inthis county where Johnson had 1,000majority when he was elected Governor, thatsame majoritywill be reduced in Novembernext to 800, and a number ofMr. Buchanan's friends even assert that he will have amajority. You must recollect the Uhl, county was formerlya part of Mr. Buchanan'e Congressional district, and thathis friends here have not forgotten him.The firma Buchanan Club in the county was formed atthisplace, and here the Ball wee first put in motion; it isnow rolling over the county in all directions and gatheringstrength as It goes along.] Our Club holds regular weeklymeeting and addresses delivered by able speakers. We areunder great obligations tq ourLancaster friends who havehonored us with their presence and addressed our peopleupon differentoccasions.
On Saturday afternoon last we had a meeting at thisplace which was composed of about 800 persons (it wouldhave been larger but owidg to a meetingatChristianathatsame evening prevented many from attending.) Itwas ad-dressed by Sam'l HReynolds, Eaq., of Lancaster, Inan ablemanner. There was but one opinion of his discourse, aedthat was, that it was the Most logically arranged addressthey had ever listened to;; it was delivered iriiin exceeding-ly pleasant and happy manner, and altbo' It may havefailed to convince those Whom eyes and ears are filled withwool, yet all will admit that the muse of Buchanan andour glorious Union were ably defended by the speaker.—He likewise carried the war into "Airiest"and brought forward facts that proved conclusively that the present lead.

ers and friends of the Fremont party are advocates for"letting the Union elide" as It was a " hall bought com-
pact." He pictured to his audience what their common
senseadmitted was the Simple truth, that those border
counties would suffer in an hundred fold their there of the
horrors of civil war, negioes running from one side, and
arson and murder as retaliation on the other.

Iffearadessrs.Editors,IMay be occupying too much space
in your valuable paper with this communication, and will
therefore close by statingAston the 13th day of Septem
her we expect to hold a t mats meetingat this place,
upon which occasion we expect to meet a large number of
our Democratic friends from Lancaster county.

PARKES/MAO Aug. 25, 1866.

For the Inteiligencer.
Masses. Roams:—Pormit me to announce through the

columns of your paper, the name of W. Suoes DARROW as
a candidate, before the ra:zt Democratic County Conven-
tion for the Legislature. Itban been quite a time since
this section of the count , has been honored with a Demi.'
nation on the Democratic ticket. Mr. Darrow is, and al-
ways has been, an able and consistent ffennocrat, and is
most eminently qualified for the discharge of the duties of
a faithful Legislator. His nomination would meet the
warm response, and cordial endorsement of the citizens of
Earl and adjoining townships, at the October election.

DEMOCRAT.
New Holland, Aug. 23d,11856.

Gubei..natorial.
Muss. h)1T0118:—Halng teen on a tourfor the lastfew weeks, through the central partof the State, Iobservedthe above question eotudderably agitated. Among thenumberof gentlemen stepof for our next Governor, Ihave heard the name of Hon. J. GumnrJonas, strong-ly urged as the met ataffabic candidate that amid be se-lecW. His !sake and consistent course as a member ofCongress,his able and patriotic, &fence of Mr.Goshawk°against the false and malicious charges of Black Beribli=bun, have endeared Mtn' et Wand of that greatand good man. Hieprivet. widget Isitainfhis capacity as a atateemattuntimely acknowlefilwd,an d

his demotion to Demoenv, Walt* laiptlitad' kixi. everyofaclal act ofhis Ufa. ,oat disparity: Mii' -othat itito•thiman that maybe muaaii.lhraaldjpittioni the moralhapreadaa Is, thaDamooracy watliS itó wanto select
hlr, ;OW alttiltatm- • 'koraear ClittPatiPte/567.


